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Intramural Bdsketfoal I Opens
Basketball Schedule mas 'holidays. All church groups fice. MILTON'S PRISSY

At 4:00 Delf Sig vs.'Pi Kap PbT thaF "tnsixio 'enter this Te25tT3-- BUT PERT PULLOVER
KA vs. DU, KA 2 vs. Pi Lamb (W), shoul dl notify the Intramural Of--

l For Christmas
j Give Laughter

KA 1 vs. Lamb Chi (W), Phi Belt
2 vs. TEP (W).

At &:00 SAH vs. ZBT, Phi Delt 1

vs. Beta 2 (W).
Intramural Basketball Oiens

The Intramural Department an-

nounced that 102 teams, have en-

tered the Intramural basketball

' , v - ? . 1 i

't 1 I f fRust HATVIoNO : Noboldy for miles around has such
fjlne collection of humorous n nprogram. book li as the Intimate.

As in the other sports the teams If there's someone on your list
will be divided into 4 tig groups. who j needs chirking up, come on
These are Fraternity Blue which
is composed of 27 different teams,

overt. Might get a laugh or two for
youijself while you're looking.

the Fraternity White division has imr OOUOM BV M LUX

OnxmaScopS31 teams, the Dormitory division
which is the largest with 32 teams
and the Graduate division consist

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 East Franklin St. , s

i: .
..; Chapel HH1

Open Till 10 P.M.

ing of 12 teams

Milton's own exclusive prissy
but pert pullovers for that
special lassie. Milton's . own
special designed shirt in pat-

terns made for us alone, from
$5.95.

Plans are also being made to in-
clude a church league. This league
will begin play after the " Christ- -

STARRING
BRIAN KEITH

fAARGIA DEAN
NOW PLAYINGi

i

X custom-designe- d jewelry! 5s rare5 t
i

I' I Clothing Cupboard
f

It now appears after only two games that Carolina's Tar Heels
could give any team in the country a real battle in the second half.
Fur the second straight contest, the Tar Heels shook off a bad first
half and poured on the power in the second half to win easily.

Against Cttmson, Carolina didn't look exactly bad in the initial
half. It was just that the Tigers looked very good in hitting 59
of their shots. Carolina ran away with it, however, in the second
stanxa, both offensively and defensively.

Against Virginia the Heels did look bad in the first half, especially
in the closing minutes. They blew an early lead to the Cavaliers, who
came on quickly in the closing moments to pull within a point at 29-2- 8.

Virginia even led briefly at the beginning of the second half.
But it was very briefly, for the Tar Heels hit a real hot streak
and pulled ahead to 39-3- and after that were never threatened.

Most of those points in the spurt came on a Doug Moe to Lee Shaf-

fer combination. Moe passed to Shaffer twice for lay-up- s which Lee
made good. He also collected a foul shot on each play.

As far as shooting went, Moe had a bad night. Everywhere
else, though, he was exceptional, especially on assists and re-

bounds. Doug grabbed off 11 rebounds for second high man.

Dick Kcplcy was held down to 10 points against the Cavaliers,
a far cry from his 24 in the opener. But Kepley was a demon on de-

fense, hauling in 16 rebounds and stopping big Herb Busch, but good.
Busch didn't score a point or get a rebound.

This year's Tar Heel team features a slight "New Look" from
those teams of the past. For instance, on the national champion-
ship team, the order of every game was "get the ball to Rosen-bluth- ."

Last year Pete Brennan was the big man.
It appears at this early date that the '58-'5- 9 version of the Tar

Heels won't have any "big" man, it will have five. There probably
won't be any one big scorer, but all five of the starters nad most
of the subs arc capable of a 20-poi- nt night.

This may serve to make the Tar Heels even more dangerous .

than they have been in the past. After the Virginia game, Coach

but most certainly is available
in this area, charlcs hopkins
of chapel hill is one of the few
craftsmeb in the country who
practices the art of hand-wrough- t,

custom jewelry, gifts
in good taste cost no more,
(over sutton's)
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BIG NIGHT Harvey Salz had his biggest night of the year against
Virginia, gunning for 19 points. Salz was high scorer for both teams.
He is also the Tar Heel playmaker. h ft

MMimMADETH E FLO R SHEIMSwi mmers Meet
EGC loday

LS'-"-- :

win in the 400-freesty- le relay 1J xDodson will be heavily counted on
' '' itoday, in addition to soph Tom

Gurrant, another freestyler.
Old hands like Kit Mercer in

mOVKO THROUGH MONTH

OI 5XTRA WEAR AND

APPROVED ery COMFORTABLY
WELL-DNES8E- D MEM EVERYWHEFtB

the medley relay, Dick Cashwell GN FILand Pete Reynolds on the diving

Frank McCuire remarked, "We have five men out there playing
together."

Before the season started, there was talk around campus that the
basketball team had "five good individual stars but they will never
be able to work together." It seems now that the exact opposite is
true. They have five good individual stars, but they work together,
and how.

The conference race is moving merrily along with Satte Col-

lege now in the driver's seat. The Pack is unbeaten in three games,
: two of them against league foes Wake Forest and Maryland. Caro-

lina, of course, has an identical in conference record, but has so
far not met the stiff competition that State has.

Game .'I lelights: In the pressbcx for the Virginia game was Lou
Carcacerra, an assistant coach at St. John's. He was scouting the Cava
liers who meet St. John's later in the season. Carcacerra is quite an
old hand with Tar Heel players, having coached Tommy Kearns, Hugh
Donahue and York Larese at St. Ann's High School in New York City,
lie played for Frank McGuire when McGuire was at St. John's.

Also in the pressbox was Ken Rosemond, former Tar Heel
backcourt man and last year's freshman cage coach. Rosemond Is
now assistant coach at South Carolina, and he was scouting the
Tar Heels who meet South Carolina in their next game.
A disappointing note: Even with the small capacity in Woollen

Gym, the last two home games have not been sellouts. Both night?
there have been plenty of scats available.

boards, Brent Nash in the 100-free-sty- le

will also be looking for sec AT? m
ond victories. St & .

Carolina's defending ACC cham-
pion swimming team, fresh from
a 64-1- 8 rout of Clemson in their
season opener, travel to Greenville
today to meet East Carolina Col-

lege in their home pool.
The meet should be something

of a breather for the Tar Heels,
a meet that Coach Pat Earey has
described as "not a real test."
Once again Earey's hot-sh- ot sopho-

mores will be getting more of val-

uable experience, the only ingre-
dient they lack for another shot
at the ACC crown.

The sophs did exceptionally
well against Clemson, especially
freestyler Harry Bloom. Bloom,
who cracked many of Carolina's
freshman records last year, was

W I MJLMJStill another soph, Bob Hunter,
will be out for win number two in
the backstroke event.

Last year the Dolphins roared ir!i s F
.

through 11 straight meets withou I.
- i. , mm ,w ii u ia loss, and appear to be well on

the way to another undefeated
season under at Earey. PIP Rfi

Five ns graduated

the only double winner in the
meet. He captured the 220 freer style and the 440 freestyle.

off last year's team, but even these
losses seem to have able and will-

ing replacements which appear in
the form of sophomores up from
one of the finest frosh teams in
the history of the conference.

Another soph, Randy Dodson,

Vrhm poly the finest will do, youl! cIioom
Fkrobeim Imperial Grade shoes for vary
reMoo. Fill leather linings in glova-so- ft calf-iki- n

and choice center portion uppers, offer
' the newest feel in fit . , . while the master
. touch of Florsheim stylists makes a jplaoe

for Imperial Grade in aoy wardrobe.

CASHMERE CALF, IMPORTED SCOTCH GRAIN,
AND GENUINE CORDOVAN

finished first in the 200-yar-d but
terfly and helped his mates to a

Football To Open Vs. Clemson
4

addition to Miami, will meet Norte5 By Associated Press
Carolina swapped pesty North Dame and Tennessee in intcrscc-tiona- l

matches.Carolina State for Clemson as its
opening day football foe on the They'll play North Carolina

I- - ' "Sw to fcorJkl:"' -1959 schedule announced Tuesday State at home Oct. 3. The Wolf- - if '
X-tP-i by Athletic Director Chuck Erick- - pack, opening day team for the

past three years, spoiled the Tarson.
Heels debuts in 1956, 1957 andThe 10-ga- slate includes all
1958.the Tar Heels' 1958 opponents ex i

'i
cept Southern California who will
be replaced next year by Miami,
Fla.

Carolina plays five home games
and five on the road. The latter
include traditional season-ende- d

against Duke, Nov. 21 at Durham

For Faculty Friends, Give)

Some Of My Best
Friends Are
Professors
on sale at

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 East Franklin St.
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

Nit HilKru"4h 'J W bet--,'Coach Jim Tatum's Carolina
crew, which won six and lost four
in 1958, will open with Clemson,
the year's Atlantic Coast Confer
ence Champion, in a home game
Sept. 19.

The Tar Heels will play all sev
,
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en other conference foes, and, in Prescription
Service
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Park "INT Shop
To capture a IovihJ on , , .

THI MAjtyARO COOP

LEADS TANKMEN Brent Nash, an expert in the 400 medley relay
end 100 freestyle, leads his Tar Heel mates Into their second meet
of the season today against East Carolina at Greenville.
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ic Yes, we render a
complete prescription
service. And we'd like
to emphasize that word,
service. Our determina-
tion is not only to com-
pound your prescrip-
tions promptly, and
precisely as your phy-
sician directs,' but also
to serve you with cour
tesy and consideration.
You will appreciate our
uniformly fair prices,

YOUR IMPRINT HERf

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE
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AAiss Maslna gives a remarkable .perfprmance
. . rareiy approached on the screen r
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GIULIETTAsMASINA
For Your Convienience a New
Direct Back Entrance from the
City Parking Lot. i 98781.

WHICH DO YOU NEED

MONEY Or GIFT ITEMS?
If it's money we make large loans on type-
writers, cameras, guns, etc.
If it's gifts we have everything from Con-

federate mony to whiskey flasks.

Visit

Five Points Loan Company
FIVE POINTS, DURHAM
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